WINTER 2019

learn at
Our mission is to educate, equip and empower
people to grow in their relationship with Christ. Bible
Studies are open to all – members and nonmembers alike! Sessions last from Jan. 6 – Feb. 24.

Sunday Morning Bible Studies, 10:00-11:00am
Formative Family Teaching
Location: Fellowship Hall
How do parents foster a strong family that encompasses both love and support?
The focus of the class will be on what parents are teaching their kids when they don’t think they are teaching. It will be
case study based on real life scenarios that explore day to day family choices and struggles that inform and shape
children in their growth as disciples of Jesus Christ. (Pastor Adam Thompson)

The WHOLE Bible
Location: Chapel
Did you know that the Bible has an overall story arc?
The Bible is not about what we must do, but about what He has done for us and why this is important and significant for
contemporary human beings today. In a few weeks, we will cover the WHOLE bible from creation through His return.
(Blaise Congeni/Dave Kohlmeier)

Ecclesiastes: Chasing after Meaning (Women’s Study)
Location: Choir Room
Are you tired of pat answers to hard questions of faith?
The writer of Ecclesiastes is not afraid to confront your dilemmas: "Where can I find fulfillment?", "Who is really in
control of this world?”, "Is there any value in my work, my struggles, my life?" As you explore this fascinating Old
Testament book, you will discover how God brings meaning to the world and how following God brings meaning to your
life. (Susan Stephens)

Grieving Hand in Hand with Christ
Location: Library
Grief can be overwhelming - for those who grieve and those of us who want to support them.
This group will explore the stages of grief from a spiritual and scriptural perspective. We’ll look at grief and loss
encountered at every stage of life and identify how loss helps us build reliance on Christ and engages faith, hope,
grace, and love. This group will be helpful for anyone wanting to understand more about their own process of grieving
and/or wanting to communicate compassionately with others who are grieving. (Laura Balliet)

Youth Bible Study
Location: Youth Room
Students in grades 7-12 are invited to this study that focuses on God’s plan for them. (Tim Keller)

Sunday School
Location: Lower level preschool
Children age 3 - grade 6 are be led in worship, prayer, games, Bible stories, crafts and more as they learn about Jesus.
Contact: church office (330) 836-7286, churchoffice@fairlawnlutheran.org or Tim Keller, kehlur@gmail.com or
at 330-798-2537. Parents, don’t forget that the nursery is professionally staffed and available to you during
Sunday Bible Studies as well as during services.
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Bible Studies During the Week
Lessons from Dr. Luke

This February, the Pastors
will preach a series called
“Discipleship Living,
Lessons from Doctor
Luke.” It will be based on
the Gospel readings from
Luke with a practical
application emphasis - how
we live our Christian faith on
a daily basis in the real
world.
Jan 27 - Word
Feb 3 - Healing
Feb 10 - Proclamation
Feb 17 - Blessing
Feb 24 - Love

Men’s Promise Keepers Bible Study
Wednesdays, 6:00AM, Cracker Barrel in Montrose
This diverse group of men enjoys fellowship, Bible study and the discussion of a
variety of topics.
Contact: Mark Ludwig (330) 472-1824, mludwig@neo.rr.com

Moms of Faith
Tuesdays, 10:00AM, Fairlawn Lutheran Church Library
Moms of all ages discuss a variety of topics. Altogether Beautiful is an 8-week videobased study of The Song of Songs. You may choose to join us for only video and
discussion on Tuesdays and/or you may also purchase or borrow a book and do
some or all of the week-long devotions & study. BABYSITTING PROVIDED upon
request!
Contact: Joyce Morton (330) 338-6670, joycemorton62@gmail.com

Women of Faith
Mondays, 6:00pm, Fairlawn Lutheran Church Youth Room
Bible study and topical study for all women. The current 6-week study is Rick
Warren's What on Earth am I here For?
Contact: Lisa Sears 330-441-8368, dl_sears@yahoo.com

Raising Children to Be Lifelong Believers
Wednesdays, 7:00pm, Fairlawn Lutheran Fellowship Hall
Join other parents and grandparents at all stages for a Bible study on how to raise
children to be life-long believers. Drop ins and friends welcome!
Contact: Sue Lozano (330) 730-8802, mseamlozano@yahoo.com

Miss a week? Listen
to sermons online at
www.fairlawnlutheran.org
Click on the
“Resources” tab.
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